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ABSTRACT: The current pricing process of raw milk in Brazil discourages producers from improv-
ing milk composition, which affects both yield and quality of dairy products. Furthermore, small 
and medium-sized dairies face great difficulties when it comes to planning production. Thus, a 
linear programming model was developed to price the raw milk and determine the optimal mix 
(combination of quantities) of dairy products that maximizes total contribution margin (TCM) un-
der daily scenarios of high (January) and low (July) raw milk supplies (summer and winter, respec-
tively) by comparing optimal solutions with actual results. The TCM of optimal and actual mixes 
were higher in January due to the greater availability of raw material. Packaging was a limiting 
factor in the production of cheese in optimal mixes. The relationship between unit contribution 
margin (UCM) and the required amount of raw materials per product unit and resource availability 
is crucial to defining the mix of dairy products and TCM of the dairy. Casein and raw milk volume 
showed shadow prices. Under both scenarios, the calculated prices of raw milk were higher than 
the prices charged by the dairy and were higher in January. The proposed model remunerates 
the producers based on the quantity and quality of raw milk. The dairy can maximize its TCM by 
better planning its mix of products with the use of linear programming.
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or adoption of rudimentary practices of accounting 
controls and the lack of familiarity with technical co-
efficients and indicators of industrial efficiency related 
to the use of equipment, structure, material and human 
resources of the dairy processing plant (Banaszewska et 
al., 2013).
Defining a more profitable mix becomes very dif-
ficult without support from mathematical and compu-
tational tools for decision making when planning the 
production of dairy products, since this task requires 
calculations that involve many technical and economic 
factors (Geary et al., 2010a). However, computer pro-
grams based on linear programming (LP) are available 
and can resolve the issues regarding the definition of the 
optimal mix to maximize the TCM in a simplified form 
which respects operational and market constraints. LP is 
a mathematical technique for solving systems of linear 
equations or inequations by inverting matrices, being a 
mathematical model used for more efficient allocation of 
resources (Dantzig, 1998; Sharma, 2006).
A model that supports strategic decisions and 
milk pricing strategies would be helpful in determining 
the mix of milk products and the characteristics of the 
raw milk supplied (Geary et al., 2010b). To fulfill these 
needs, we developed a mathematical model for small-
sized dairies to price raw milk in terms of its quality and 
to maximize TCM through the definition of the optimal 
mix of products using LP.
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Introduction
Brazilian dairies face two very usual problems: 
one is related to the quality of its main raw material, 
milk, and the other to production planning of the mix 
(combination of quantities) of dairy products, such as 
cheeses, milk, cream, etc. for sale.
Raw milk quality affects industrial yield, milk 
processing, dairy product quality and profitability of 
producers and dairies (Blowey and Edmondson, 2010). 
A number of Brazilian dairies currently have in place 
compensation systems to producers with awards and 
penalties assigned to the liter price (L) of raw milk based 
on quality criteria, such as Total Bacterial Count (TBC), 
Somatic Cell Count (SCC), protein and fat contents, as 
an incentive for milk quality improvement (Roma et al., 
2009). However, these programs have not increased the 
protein and fat content of raw milk supplied to dairies 
(Botaro et al., 2013).
Programming the mix of dairy products that maxi-
mizes the total contribution margin (TCM), i.e. the dif-
ference between revenue and direct costs, is a major 
challenge faced by dairies, mainly small and medium-
sized ones (Kerrigan and Norback, 1986). This challenge 
is attributed to milk production seasonality, milk quality 
variability, low qualification of staff in charge of dairy 
production planning, failures in production planning, 
lack of awareness of decision-support tools, the absence 
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Materials and methods
A mathematical model was developed to maxi-
mize total contribution margin (TCM) of dairies and to 
determine the maximum price per liter (L) of raw milk 
supplied by dairy farmers. The model was developed 
and tested using technical and economic data from a 
small-sized dairy in the municipality of Piracicaba, in 
the state of São Paulo, Brazil. Technical and accounting 
coefficients were calculated as below.
The total contribution margin and maximum 
price per volume (L) of raw milk were calculated by 
definitions of the optimal mix (ideal combination of 
quantities) of dairy products ‘i’ and of the shadow 
price of the limiting components of raw milk under 
constraints in two daily scenarios, respectively. The 
shadow price can be interpreted as the marginal profit 
that would be obtained if another unit of the limiting 
resource were processed. Therefore, one can under-
stand that the shadow price of the limiting resource is 
the maximum price that can be paid for such resource 
without making a loss.
The model was processed by means of the GAMS 
24.0 computational program (General Algebraic Model-
ing System 24.0) using the Cplex solver version 12.5.0.0 
(McCarl et al., 2013) under both scenarios (Figure 1).
Scenarios
We defined two daily scenarios we named 'j' cor-
responding to the months of 2011 with high (January) 
and low (July) raw milk supplies (in liters) with different 
average compositions (%), simulating the peak (summer) 
and off-season (winter) periods of raw milk production, 
respectively (Table 1).
Objective function
The objective function of the model is to maximize 
the TCM of the dairy in each daily scenario ‘j’ by add-
ing the products of multiplications of decision variables 
(dairy products ‘i’) to the respective contribution mar-
gins per unit (UCM) (Equation 1).
TCM Xij UCMij jj = ∑ ∗( ) ==i 110 1 2, ,   (1)
where: TCMj = total contribution margin (US$) of ‘j’ sce-
nario, Xij = quantity (kg) or volume (L) of the dairy prod-
uct ‘i’ in the ‘j’ scenario and UCMij = contribution margin 
per unit (US$) of the dairy product ‘i’ in the ‘j’ scenario.
The contribution margin per unit is the differ-
ence between the selling price and the direct cost per 
unit of each dairy product. Raw milk costs were not in-
cluded as direct costs in order to determine the shadow 
prices per volume (L) of raw milk or per mass (kg) of 
its components. Interest, taxes, depreciation and amor-
tization were also not considered. The selling prices of 
dairy products were fixed under both scenarios in order 
to evaluate the effect of differences in the quantity and 
quality of raw milk only on TCMs and shadow prices of 
the limiting resources of the dairy under both scenarios.
Decision variables
The 10 dairy products produced by the dairy de-
nominated as ‘i’ consisted of two brands of milk (brand 
X cooled standardized pasteurized milk with 3 % fat (XM) 
and brand Y – a cooled standardized pasteurized milk with 
3 % fat (YM)), milk cream with 40 % fat (C40) from XM 
and YM standardization and seven kinds of cheese (Minas 
Standard (MS), Mozzarella Cheese (MC), Mozzarella Ball 
(MB), Minas Fresh (MF), Provolone Ball (PB), Spicy Provo-
lone (SP) and Ricotta Cheese (RC)). A single producer pro-
vided the raw milk (RM1) for XM production daily while 
approximately 50 producers supplied raw milk (RM50) for 
processing the other dairy products. The milk cream was 
sold to other food mills while the other nine dairy prod-
ucts were sold to retail customers from neighboring coun-
ties (bakeries, grocery stores and small markets).
Restrictions and equations
The maximization of the dairy’s TCM was subject 
to technical, market and resources constraints in both 
scenarios. We calculated daily average quantities (kg) 
available in fat, protein and casein according to daily av-
erage volumes (L) and contents (%) of daily components 
of RM1 and RM50 types of raw milk (Table 2), according 
to the following equations:
Table 1 – Average volumes and contents of the components of two 
types of raw milk obtained by the dairy under daily scenarios of 
high (January) and low (July) raw milk supplies.
Scenarios High raw milk supply (January)
Low raw milk 
supply (July)
Raw milk types Raw milk 11 Raw milk 502 Raw milk 11 Raw milk 502
Volume, L3 1208.55 8206.51 1123.07 4172.03
Fat, % 3.27 3.12 3.79 3.54
Protein, % 3.28 3.19 3.41 3.29
Casein, % 2.56 2.50 2.65 2.53
1Raw milk for the production of brand X cooled pasteurized milk standardized 
at 3 % of fat; 2Raw milk for the production of other dairy products and 31 L = 
1 dm3 = 10-3 m3; Source: elaborated by the author based on data from the 
dairy and the Milk Clinic Lab.
Figure 1 – Flowchart of summarized processes adopted in the 
research methodology.
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PRMj = VRMj* % PRMj * 1.03/100;   (2)
CRMj = VRMj* % CRMj * 1.03/100;   (3)
FRMj = VRMj* % FRMj * 1.03/100 and   (4)
where PRMj = quantity (kg) of raw milk protein in the ‘j’ 
scenario, VRMj = average volume (L) of raw milk collect-
ed in scenario ‘j’, % PRMj = average protein content (%) 
of raw milk in the ‘j’ scenario, 1.03 = average density of 
raw milk (kg L−1), CRMj = quantity (kg) of raw milk ca-
sein in the ‘j’ scenario, % CRMj = average casein content 
(%) of raw milk in the ‘j’ scenario, FRMj = quantity (kg) of 
raw milk fat in the ‘j’ scenario and % FRMj = average fat 
content (%) of raw milk in the ‘j’ scenario. 
The whey volume generated in production of each 
type of cheese ‘i’ was determined under both scenarios 
‘j’ by the following equation:
VWHQij = (1.03 * VRM50Qij * Qij – Qij) / 1.025  (5)
where: VWHQij = whey volume (L) generated per quantity 
(kg) of cheese ‘i’ produced in the ‘j’ scenario, 1.03 = 
average density (kg L−1) of raw milk, VRM50Qij = volume 
(L) of RM50 required per kg of cheese ‘i’ (L kg−1) in the 
‘j’ scenario, Qij = quantity (kg) of cheese ‘i’ produced in 
the ‘j’ scenario and 1.025 = average density (kg L−1) of 
whey. The sum of VWHQij corresponds to the total volume 
(L) of whey from cheeses ‘i’ available for ricotta produc-
tion under the ‘j’ scenario. 
The quantities (kg) available of fat and whey pro-
tein were calculated according to volumes (L) and av-
erage compositions (%) of whey (Teixeira and Fonseca, 
2008), according to the following equations:
KPSj = ΣVWHQij * 0.82 * 1.025/100;   (6)
KFSj = ΣVWHQij * 0.725 * 1.025/100 and  (7)
where: KPSj = mass (kg) of whey protein under the ‘j’ 
scenario, ΣVWHQij = sum of whey volumes (L) in cheese 
production ‘i’ in the ‘j’ scenario, 0.82 = average content 
(%) of whey protein, 1.025 = average density (kg L−1) 
of whey, KFSj = fat quantity (kg) in whey under the ‘j’ 
scenario and 0.725 = average fat content (%) in whey.
Beyond the restrictions of raw materials in Table 
2 (milk components), the optimal solution of the mix of 
dairy products to maximize the TCM should respect the 
restrictions of daily demand from retail customers for 
dairy products (Table 3), equipment capacities and avail-
able working hours of the labor force.
The dairy sold its products to other food mills and 
retail customers from neighboring counties (bakeries, 
grocery stores and small markets). In both scenarios, 
the dairy had to meet the minimum demands but oper-
ate within the maximum sales limit of their products. 
Minimum demand (DMin) for dairy XM, YM and MC 
corresponded to orders and contractual requirements 
of customers, while the minimum demands of other 
dairy products were due to the strategy of position-
ing and maintenance of the company's brand in the 
market. Maximum demand (DMax) for dairy products 
corresponded to the maximum sales recorded in both 
January and July. The demand for each product was 
represented by an interval based on a quantity repre-
sentative of the dairy plant’s sales. This option to rep-
resent demand brings flexibility to the model proposed 
for calculating the best production mix designed to 
maximize the TCM of the dairy given its likely actual 
demand reality. Every dairy product produced was con-
sidered to have been sold as there were no records of 
returns of products not sold by retailers to end of chain 
consumers in either January or July. The restriction im-
posed on demand is represented by the following math-
ematical expression:
D Xij D , jMinXij i MaxXij≤ ∑ ≤ ==110 1 2,   (8)
where: DMinXij = minimum demand for dairy product ‘i’ 
under the ‘j’ scenario, ∑
=i Xij1
10 = sum of quantity (kg) or 
Table 2 – Average constraints of volume and components of two 
types of raw milk obtained by the dairy in daily scenarios of high 
(January) and low (July) raw milk supplies.
Scenarios High raw milk supply (January)
Low raw milk 
supply (July)
Raw milk types Raw milk 11 Raw milk 502 Raw milk 11 Raw milk 502
Volume, L3 1208.55 8206.51 1123.07 4172.03
Fat, kg 40.71 263.42 43.84 152.17
Protein, kg 40.83 269.87 39.45 141.50
Casein, kg 31.87 211.40 30.65 108.56
1Raw milk for the production of brand X cooled pasteurized milk standardized 
at 3 % of fat; 2Raw milk for the production of other dairy products and 31 L = 
1 dm3 = 10-3 m3; Source: elaborated by the author based on data from the 
dairy and the Milk Clinic Lab.
Table 3 – Maximum and minimum demands of each dairy product 
produced by the dairy in daily scenarios of high (January) and low 
(July) raw milk supplies.
Scenarios High raw milksupply (January)
Low raw milk 
supply (July)
Demands Minimum Maximum Minimum Maximum
XM, L1 180 1389 180 1101
YM, L1 240 6269 240 2721
MS, kg 1 24 1 24
MC, kg 127 1278 127 167
MB, kg 1 10 1 10
MF, kg 73 524 36 281
PB, kg 6 209 1 31
SP, kg 6 209 1 20
RC, kg 5 70 10 75
XM = brand X cooled standardized pasteurized milk; YM = brand Y cooled 
standardized pasteurized milk; MS = Minas Standard cheese; MC = Mozzarella 
Common cheese; MB = Mozzarella Ball cheese; MF = Minas Fresh cheese; PB 
= Provolone Ball cheese; SP = Spicy Provolone cheese; RC = Ricotta cheese 
and 11 L = 1 dm3 = 10-3 m3; Source: elaborated by the author based on data 
from the dairy and Clinic of Milk Lab.
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The raw milk volume required and the amount of 
C40 generated per L of XM and YM were determined 
through the Subtractive Pearson Square method (Ander-
son et al., 1993):
QC40Xj = 1.03*VXMj*[(40-3)-(40-F1j)]/(40-F1j); (9)
VRM1j = (40-3)/(40-F1j);   (10)
QC40Yj = 1.03*VYMj*[(40-3)-(40-F50j)]/(40-F50j) and        (11)
VRM50j = (40-3)/(40-F50j)               (12)
where: QC40Xj = quantity (kg) of cream 40 % fat generat-
ed by the standardization of brand X cooled standardized 
pasteurized milk under scenario ‘j’, 1.03 = average den-
sity (kg L−1) raw milk, VXMj = volume (L) brand X cooled 
standardized pasteurized milk under the optimal mix of 
scenario ‘j’, 40 = average content (%) of fat in cream, 3 
= average fat content (%) of brand X cooled standardized 
pasteurized milk (%), F1j = fat content (%) in the RM1 un-
der scenario ‘j’ (%), VRM1j = volume (L) of RM1 required to 
process one L of brand X cooled standardized pasteurized 
milk, F50j = fat content (%) in the RM50 under scenario 
‘j’ (%), QC40Yj = quantity (kg) of cream 40 % fat generated 
by the standardization of the brand Y cooled standardized 
pasteurized milk scenario ‘j’, VYMj = volume (L) brand Y 
cooled standardized pasteurized milk in the optimal mix 
of scenario ‘j’ and VRM50j = volume (L) RM50 required to 
process one L of brand Y cooled standardized pasteurized 
milk. The sum of QC40Xj and QC40Yj corresponds to the total 
amount (kg) of cream 40 % fat generated by standard-
ization of both brands of cooled standardized pasteurized 
milk under scenario ‘j’. 
To determine the milk volume required to produce 
each kg of MS, MC, MB, MF, PB, SP and RC cheeses, we 
used the prediction equation for cheese production of 
Van Slyke adapted (Emmons and Modler, 2010; Melilli 
et al., 2002) as follows:
volume (L) of the dairy product ‘i’ under the ‘j’ scenario 
and DMaxXij = maximum demand for dairy product ‘i’ 
under the ‘j’ scenario.
The dairy had six employees working directly on 
the production line. Each one worked 6.29 h daily (44 
h per week) totaling 37.71 daily man-hours. The time 
available for daily use of each equipment corresponded 
to a workday of 6.29 hours.
For each unit of dairy product, we calculated the 
respective technical and economic factors: raw milk 
and whey volumes in L, amounts of protein, casein and 
milk fat in kg, amounts of protein and fat in whey in 
kg, length of time equipment in use (pasteurizer, stan-
dardizer, pasteurized milk bagging and cheese packag-
ing). We also calculated labor in hours (h), direct costs, 
UCM and indirect costs (Table 4). The unit contribution 
margin of C40 was US$ 1.19. The unit contribution mar-
gins of each dairy product were the same under both 
scenarios since their selling prices and direct costs were 
considered constant.
Standardization of the technical coefficient, bag-
ging, packaging, pasteurization, labor and the require-
ments of protein, casein and fat of both raw milk types 
as well as protein and fat from whey per unit of dairy 
product ‘i’ in both scenarios ‘j’ were calculated on the 
basis of the volumes of the two types of raw milk and 
whey that were necessary for unit production in L or kg 
for each dairy product ‘i’. Milk processing flows in pas-
teurization, standardization and packaging corresponded 
to 4500, 6250 and 2500 L h−1, respectively. The packag-
ers wrapped each cheese ‘i’ in 1.5 minutes. The labor 
time used for dairy product ‘i’ was calculated in terms of 
time required by equipment used and for product prepa-
ration. The volume of each raw milk type required for 
each L or kg of dairy product ‘i’ differs between the sce-
narios due to the difference in the composition of both 
raw milk types from each scenario. 
Table 4 – Coefficients of resources used per unit of dairy product in daily scenarios of high (January) and low (July) raw milk supplies.
Resources1 
High raw milk supply (January)
XM YM MS MC MB MF PB SP RC
Raw milk, L2 1.01 1.00 8.12 8.91 8.91 6.13 11.43 11.43 3.91
Protein, kg 0.034 0.033 0.267 0.293 0.293 0.202 0.376 0.376 0.129
Casein, kg 0.027 0.026 0.209 0.230 0.230 0.158 0.295 0.295 0.101
Fat, kg 0.030 0.030 0.261 0.286 0.286 0.197 0.367 0.367 0.126
Whey, L2 - - - - - - - - 16.03
Protein, kg - - - - - - - - 0.135
Fat, kg - - - - - - - - 0.119
Pasteurizer, h 0.0002 0.0002 0.0018 0.0020 0.0020 0.0014 0.0025 0.0025 0.0009
Standardizer, h 0.0002 0.0002 - - - - - - -
Bagging, h 0.0004 0.0004 - - - - - - -
Packager, h - - 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025
Labor, h 0.0008 0.0008 0.0340 0.1130 0.1130 0.0290 0.1140 0.1140 0.0310
UCM3, US$4 0.93 0.87 6.44 5.41 7.18 5.46 7.64 7.98 2.43
1XM = brand X cooled standardized pasteurized milk; YM = brand Y cooled standardized pasteurized milk; MS = Minas Standard cheese; MC = Mozzarella Common 
cheese; MB = Mozzarella Ball cheese; MF = Minas Fresh cheese; PB = Provolone Ball cheese; SP = Spicy Provolone cheese and RC = Ricotta cheese; 21 L = 1 dm3 
= 10-3 m3; 3Unit Contribution Margin and 4US$ 1.000 = R$ 1.675 (Brazil, 2013); Source: elaborated by the author based on data from the dairy and Clinic of Milk Lab.
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Maximum raw milk price
Raw milk costs were not considered in the calcu-
lations of unit direct costs. Indirect costs were shared 
based on the volume of raw milk used for each product 
in each scenario. The weighted average indirect costs 
per L of raw milk and shadow prices of milk compo-
nents were used to establish the maximum price of a L 
of raw milk in US$ that the dairy could pay to its suppli-
ers using the following equation:
$RM = SRM + 1.03*(SP*% PS + SC*%CS + SF*% FS)/100 – CI, 
                 (16)
where: $RM = maximum price of L of raw milk (US$ L
−1), 
SRM = shadow price of one L of raw milk (US$ L
−1), 1.03 
= average density (kg L−1) of raw milk, SP = shadow price 
of one kg of protein in raw milk (US$ kg−1), % PS = aver-
age protein content (%) of raw milk from the supplier, 
SC = shadow price of one kg of casein in raw milk (US$ 
kg−1), % CS = average casein content (%) of raw milk from 
the supplier, SF = shadow price of one kg of fat in raw 
milk (US$ kg−1), % FS = average fat content (%) in raw 
milk from the supplier and CI = weighted average indi-
rect costs per L of processed raw milk (US$ L−1).
Pricing of different types of raw milk from two 
dairy farmers
We calculated and compared the raw milk prices 
from two producers (Producer 1 and Producer 2) of the 
50 dairy farmers that supplied raw milk with distinct 
quantities and qualities to the dairy plant using the 
Equation 16 in both scenarios. Producer 1 supplied raw 
milk with fat, protein and casein contents (%) greater 
than Producer 2, though at a lower volume.
Earnings Before Taxes, Interest, Depreciation and 
Amortization (EBTIDA)
We calculated and compared the actual and opti-
mal Earnings Before Taxes, Interest, Depreciation and 
Amortization (EBTIDA) of the dairy under both scenari-
os using Equations 17 and 18 as follows:
EBTIDAactualj = TCMactualj – VRM1j*($RM1actualj + CI) – 
VRM50j*($RM50actualj + CI)                (17)
VRM50Qij = 1/{1.03*1.22*[(RFi*F50j)+(C50j-LCi)]/(100-Wi)} 
(13)
where: VRM50Qij = volume (L) of RM50 required for one 
kg of cheese ‘i’ under the ‘j’ scenario, 1.03 = average 
density (kg L−1) raw milk, 1.22 = constant for adding 
salt and allowed solid, RFi = coefficient of milk fat re-
tention in the cheese ‘i’, F50j = average fat content (%) 
in raw milk in scenario ‘j’, C50j = average casein content 
(%) in raw milk under the ‘j’ scenario, LCi = loss (%) of 
milk casein in cheese production ‘i’ and Wi = average 
moisture content (%) of cheese ‘i’.
RC cheese is produced with pasteurized milk and 
whey resulting from the production of other cheeses. For 
volume calculation (L) of raw milk necessary to process 
one kg of RC, we also used an adaptation of Van Slyke’s 
formula (Emmons and Modler, 2010; Melilli et al., 2002) 
replacing the term ‘C50j-LCi’ by ‘RPi*P50j’ as shown be-
low:
VRM50Qij = 1/{1.03*1.22*[(RFi*F50j)+( RPi*P50j)]/(100-Wi)} 
(14)
where: RPi = retention coefficient of protein in ricotta 
and P50j = average content (%) of protein in raw milk in 
scenario ‘j’. 
The whey volume (L) required to produce one kg 
of RC was defined by the following equation:
VWHj = 1/{1.025*1.22*[( RFi*0.725)+( RPi*0.82)]/(100-69.6)} 
                 (15)
where: VWHj = whey volume (L) required for one kg of 
ricotta under scenario ‘j’, 1.025 = average density (kg 
L−1) in whey, 1.22 = constant for adding salt and allowed 
solid, RFi = fat retention coefficient in ricotta, 0.725 = 
average fat content (%) in whey (Teixeira and Fonseca, 
2008), RPi = protein retention coefficient in ricotta, 0.82 
= average protein content (%) in whey (Teixeira and 
Fonseca, 2008) and 69.6 = average moisture content (%) 
in ricotta (Esper et al., 2007).
The values of variables obtained from the literature 
(Barbosa et al., 2009; Canziani and Guimarães, 2003; An-
dreatta et al., 2009; Modler, 1988; Aquino et al., 2009; 
Esper et al., 2007) for each equation are shown in Table 5.
Table 5 – Values of variables for each of the equations of quantity, volume and yield of raw materials, intermediate and final dairy products in 
daily scenarios of high (January) and low (July) raw milk supplies.
Variables* XM YM MS MC MB MF PB SP RC C40X C40Y
RF - - 0.88a 0.86b 0.86b 0.85 c 0.73b 0.73b 0.97d - -
PC - - 0.32a 0.36b 0.36b 0.13 c 0.53b 0.53b - - -
W - - 49.85a 46.00b 46.00b 61.31 e 39.00b 39.00b 69.60f - -
RP - - - - - - - - 0.99d - -
*XM = brand X cooled standardized pasteurized milk; YM = brand Y cooled standardized pasteurized milk; MS = Minas Standard cheese; MC = Mozzarella cheese; 
MB: Mozzarella Ball cheese; MF = Minas Fresh cheese; PB = Provolone Ball cheese; SP = Spicy Provolone cheese and RC = Ricotta cheese; C40X and C40Y = milk 
cream with 40 % of fat from the standardization of XM and YM milk, respectively. RF = coefficient of fat retention in cheese; PC = casein loss of raw milk; W = average 
content (%) of moisture in cheese and RP = coefficient of protein retention in cheese; Source: a(Barbosa et al., 2009), b(Canziani and Guimarães, 2003), c(Andreatta 
et al., 2009), d(Modler, 1988), e(Aquino et al., 2009) and f(Esper et al., 2007).
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EBTIDAoptimalj = TCMoptimalj – ($RM1optimalj*VRM1j + 
$RM50optimalj*VRM50j)                (18)
where: EBTIDAactualj = actual earnings before taxes, in-
terest, depreciation and amortization (US$) under sce-
nario ‘j’, TCMactualj = actual total contribution unit (US$) 
under scenario ‘j’, VRM1j = volume (L) of RM1 available 
under scenario ‘j’, $RM1actualj = actual price of one L of 
RM1 (US$ L−1) in scenario ‘j’, CI = weighted average in-
direct costs per L of processed raw milk (US$ L−1), VRM50j 
= volume (L) of RM50 available in scenario ‘j’, $RM50actualj 
= actual price of a L of RM50 (US$ L−1) under scenario 
‘j’, EBTIDAoptimalj = optimal earnings before taxes, inter-
ests, depreciation and amortization (US$) in scenario ‘j’, 
TCMoptimalj = optimal total contribution unit (US$) under 
scenario ‘j’, $RM1optimalj = optimal price of one L of RM1 
(US$ L−1) in scenario ‘j’ and $RM50optimalj = optimal price 
of a L of RM50 (US$ L−1) in scenario ‘j’. Interest, taxes, 
depreciation and amortization were not included.
Results and discussion
Dairy product mixes and total contribution margins
The optimal solutions, as well as the actual mixes, 
were obtained for models processed in accordance with 
the constraints of both scenarios (Table 6). Under the 
scenario of high raw milk supply (January), great differ-
ences were seen between the optimal and actual mixes. 
In the actual mix, the raw milk was used for processing 
eight dairy products (XM, YM, MC, MF, PB, SP, RC and 
C40), while in the optimal mix, all the 10 dairy products 
would be processed to meet minimum demand. The dif-
ferences between the shares of these products in the op-
timal and actual mixes ranged from 0.43 (RC) to 3228.15 
kg (YM) in absolute values, and from 8 % (RC) to 100 % 
(MS and MB) in relative values. The cooled pasteurized 
milk had a higher share in both mixes. As expected, the 
TCM was higher in the optimal solution than in the ac-
tual one by US$ 2021.10 (34 %).
Under the scenario of low raw milk supply (July), 
despite all dairy products participating in both mixes, 
there were also differences between the optimal and ac-
tual mixes. The differences in the shares of XM (4 %), 
YM (12 %), PB (1 %), SP (0 %) and RC (6 %) between the 
optimal and actual mixes were very small. The greatest 
differences in share between the two mixes were found 
in MS (97 %), MC (33 %), MB (68 %) and MF (69 %). 
The cooled pasteurized milk had a higher share in both 
mixes, as well as under the January scenario. As expect-
ed, TCM was higher in the optimal solution than in the 
actual one by US$ 224.08 (5 %). The TCM in both mixes 
were higher in January due to the greater availability 
of components from two raw milk types for processing 
dairy products during this period, demonstrating the im-
portance of raw milk volume and quality to the TCM of 
dairies.  
Compared to XM and YM products, the processed 
volumes indicated in the optimal solution were higher in 
January due to the greater availability of RM1 and RM50 
in this period, respectively. Because of this difference in 
availability of RM50 for processing YM and cheeses, the 
relative YM participation in the optimal mix of July was 
lower than that of January. On the other hand, the XM 
participation in the optimal mix of July was higher than 
that of January, because there was little difference in 
RM1 supplied to produce XM between both scenarios. 
Therefore, XM production decreased slightly compared 
to that of YM.
Although the optimal mix of January showed 
greater XM and YM production, a higher volume of C40 
was produced in July due to higher fat content in both 
raw milk types in this scenario. Interestingly, C40 gen-
Table 6 – Combinations and contribution margins of optimal and actual mixes of dairy products produced in daily scenarios of high (January) and 
low (July) raw milk supplies.
Dairy products1
High raw milk supply (January)
XM YM MS MC MB MF PB SP RC C40 Total Sum
Optimal mix, L2 or kg 1180.37 6193.12 1.00 127.00 1.00 105.60 6.00 6.00 5.00 28.79 7653.88
Actual mix, L2 or kg 711.55 2964.97 0.00 380.44 0.00 71.58 6.74 6.74 5.43 55.74 4203.19
Optimal mix, % 15.42 80.91 0.01 1.66 0.01 1.38 0.08 0.08 0.07 0.38 100.00
Actual mix, % 16.93 70.54 0.00 9.05 0.00 1.70 0.16 0.16 0.13 1.33 100.00
TCM3 optimal, US$4 1095.26 5376.83 6.44 687.39 7.17 577.07 45.82 47.88 12.15 34.20 7890.61
TCM3 actual, US$4 660.25 2574.17 0.00 2059.13 0.00 391.16 51.47 53.79 13.21 66.22 5869.51
Low raw milk supply (July)
Optimal mix, L2 or kg 1094.64 2396.83 1.00 127.00 1.00 110.60 1.00 1.00 10.00 61.30 3804.38
Actual mix, L2 or kg 1054.32 2721.03 30.61 84.77 0.32 34.25 1.01 1.00 9.36 55.74 3992.43
Optimal mix, % 28.77 63.00 0.03 3.34 0.03 2.91 0.03 0.03 0.26 1.61 100.00
Actual mix, % 26.41 68.15 0.77 2.12 0.01 0.86 0.03 0.03 0.23 1.40 100.00
TCM3 optimal, US$4 1015.71 2080.92 6.44 687.39 7.17 604.39 7.64 7.98 24.30 72.83 4514.77
TCM3 actual, US$4 978.30 2362.38 197.02 458.84 2.31 187.17 7.70 7.98 22.75 66.22 4290.69
1XM = brand X cooled standardized pasteurized milk; YM = brand Y cooled standardized pasteurized milk; MS = Minas Standard cheese; MC = Mozzarella Common 
cheese; MB = Mozzarella Ball cheese; MF = Minas Fresh cheese; PB = Provolone Ball cheese; SP = Spicy Provolone cheese; RC = Ricotta cheese and C40 = milk 
cream with 40 % of fat from the standardization of XM and YM; 21 L = 1 dm3 = 10-3 m3; 3TCM = Total contribution margin of dairy products and 4US$ 1.000 = R$ 
1.675 (Brazil, 2013); Source: elaborated by the authors based on data from the dairy and the Clinic of Milk Lab.
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eration in the actual mix for both months was identical. 
Consequently, the relative C40 share in both mixes rose 
in July.
The four products (SP, PB, MB and MS) with 
higher UCM, plus the RC and C40 products, showed 
the smallest shares in the mixes under both scenarios. 
This is explained by the result of dividing UCM by the 
required amount of raw material (raw milk and its com-
ponents) for processing one L or kg of each product 
(Table 7).
Although the UCM of three (XM, YM and MF) of 
the four highest participating products in the optimal 
mixes of both scenarios are within the six lowest for the 
dairy product line, these products, except for C40, pre-
sented the highest UCM per unit of raw material (US$ 
L−1 or US$ kg−1) under both scenarios (Table 7). Thus, the 
manufacturing and marketing of products with greater 
UCM by limiting factor must be prioritized to optimize 
the use of critical raw materials as limiting factors. This 
means that producing more products with lower UCM 
can be more profitable than producing a product with 
higher UCM in smaller quantities. Therefore, the rela-
tionship between UCM and amounts of required raw 
materials per unit of product was decisive in defining the 
optimal mixes. The third largest share of the MC product 
in optimal mixes of both scenarios was due to the need 
to meet the minimum demands of this product because 
its UCM per unit of raw material was the lowest.
The UCM per unit of raw materials was higher 
for the cheese line in July due to a lower amount of raw 
material required for processing a single unit of milk 
product. However, for XM and YM milks, it occurred 
otherwise, because both types of raw milk had higher 
levels of solid components, including fat, in July than in 
January. Therefore, the raw milk loss in the standardiza-
tion of fat XM and YM milks in July was larger. 
The XM milk would be included in the optimal 
mixes regardless of the relationship between UCM and 
the requirement for raw material, because it does not 
compete with any other milk product. Its raw material, 
the raw milk from a single supplier, is exclusively used 
for its processing. On the other hand, the other dairy 
products are processed with raw milk from the other 50 
milk suppliers. Therefore, these products compete for 
raw materials to participate in the mixes.
In the optimal mixes of both scenarios, the YM 
milk participates only because of its restriction of MF 
cheese production by the packager, since this product 
was given preference for participation in the mixes due 
to its higher UCM per the required quantity of raw ma-
terial. 
Under both scenarios, the quantities of dairy prod-
ucts MS, MC, MB, PB, SP and RC determined by the 
optimal solution, were equal to the quantities defined by 
the minimum demand. These products were included in 
the production mix just to meet the minimum demand 
constraints. If the minimum demand constraints do not 
exist, these products would not be included in the pro-
duction mix as they have UCM per unit of raw material 
lower than those of the other participants in the dairy 
production mix (Table 7). As all types of cheese com-
peted for packaging, this was the limiting factor in MF 
cheese production in the optimal mixes (Table 8).
The C40 creams were included in the mixes be-
cause they are intermediate products obtained from the 
standardization of XM and YM pasteurized milks. In 
dairies, whose production processes a wide variety of 
products that may generate intermediate products, such 
as cream and whey, which are raw materials for other 
products, optimization techniques have already been ef-
ficiently deployed (Banaszewska et al., 2013; Geary et 
al., 2010a; Geary et al., 2010b; Geary et al., 2012; Guan 
and Philpott, 2011; Milad and Faezeh, 2012). This op-
timization relies heavily on the production process, to-
gether with marketing and management of raw materi-
als - raw milk which is considered a constraint, because 
of its irregular availability throughout the year given the 
seasonality of its production (Banaszewska et al., 2013; 
Brockington et al., 1992; Geary et al., 2012; Roma et al., 
2009).
Table 7 – Relationship between the UCM and the required quantities of raw materials (raw milk volume and its components) of dairy products in 
daily scenarios of high (January) and low (July) raw milk supplies.
Resources#
High raw milk supply (January)
XM YM MS MC MB MF PB SP RC
Raw milk, US$ L−1*+ 0.92 0.87 0.79 0.61 0.80 0.89 0.67 0.70 0.62
Protein, US$ kg−1* 27.27 26.32 24.10 18.46 24.47 27.09 20.31 21.22 18.90
Casein, US$ kg−1* 34.93 33.60 30.76 23.57 31.24 34.59 25.93 27.10 24.13
Fat, US$ kg−1* 30.93 28.94 24.69 18.92 25.07 27.76 20.81 21.74 19.36
 Low raw milk supply (July)
Raw milk, US$ L−1*+ 0.91 0.86 0.86 0.66 0.87 0.96 0.72 0.75 0.67
Protein, US$ kg−1* 25.85 25.22 25.26 19.35 25.65 28.29 21.25 22.20 19.83
Casein, US$ kg−1* 33.27 32.88 32.92 25.23 33.43 36.88 27.70 28.94 25.85
Fat, US$ kg−1* 30.93 28.94 23.49 18.00 23.85 26.31 19.76 20.65 18.44
#XM = brand X cooled standardized pasteurized milk; YM = brand Y cooled standardized pasteurized milk; MS = Minas Standard cheese; MC = Mozzarella Common 
cheese; MB = Mozzarella Ball cheese; MF = Minas Fresh cheese; PB = Provolone Ball cheese; SP = Spicy Provolone cheese; RC = Ricotta cheese; *US$ 1.000 = 
R$ 1.675 (Brazil, 2013) and +1 L = 1 dm3 = 10-3 m3; Source: elaborated by the authors based on data from the dairy and the Clinic of Milk Lab.
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All dairy products produced were deemed to be 
sold because there were no records of product returns 
in either January or July. This fact is due to increasing 
urban demand for dairy products in Brazil where 80 % 
of the fluid milk, condensed milk and cream are sold in 
supermarkets. In the state of São Paulo the retail sector 
is even more important, reaching 85 % of sales of these 
products (Novo et al., 2010). Conditional cash transfer 
programs implemented by the Brazilian Federal Govern-
ment have contributed to this increasing demand for 
dairy products. More than 54 % of households included 
in the program increased consumption of dairy products 
such as cheese, yogurt, curd and chocolates made with 
milk (Lignani et al., 2010).
Shadow prices of limiting resources
In January, casein in RM1 and RM50 raw milks and 
packaging were the limiting operating resources, because 
their supply was fully deployed in the processing of dairy 
products. Thus, they were also the only resources to show 
shadow prices. In July, limiting operating resources that 
presented shadow prices were casein of RM1 raw milk, 
the liter of RM50 raw milk and packaging (Table 8).
As the fat from both raw milk types was not ful-
ly used, it did not show a shadow price, because it did 
not limit the processing of dairy products. However, if 
the dairy had fat-based products, such as butter, cream 
cheese or milk cream in its line of dairy products, fat 
from milk RM50 may have a shadow value. Other stud-
ies (Banks, 2004; Cash et al., 2005; Davis et al., 2012; 
FAO, 2013; Gruebele, 1978; Hill et al., 2002; Sandrou 
and Arvanitoyannis, 2000; Zandstra et al., 2001) also 
demonstrated fat devaluation relative to other raw milk 
components due to changes in consumers’ eating habits. 
The value of milk fat may decrease as a result of lower 
demand for higher-fat foods, such as butter, to the det-
riment of increased consumer preference for lower-fat 
foods, such as “dairy spreads” and other low-fat dairy 
products, rich in protein (Banks, 2004; Cash et al., 2005; 
Davis et al., 2012; FAO, 2013; Gruebele, 1978; Hill et 
al., 2002; Sandrou and Arvanitoyannis, 2000; Zandstra 
et al., 2001).
A study on consumer demand for dairy products in 
the region of Boston, USA, indicates that there is a prefer-
ence for fat-containing conventional milk, especially in 
households with children under 15 years of age, and the 
preference increases with an increased number of chil-
dren in that age group. On the other hand, the higher the 
household income, the greater the preference for special 
types of milk, such as organic milk, lactose-free milk and, 
above all, low-fat milk (Lopez and Lopez, 2009). 
In California, for example, the change of consum-
ers’ preference from whole milk to skimmed milk was 
one of the reasons to establish the payment of milk com-
ponents. This trend in consumers’ eating habits leads 
the dairy industry to invest in increased production of 
protein-rich dairy products, causing appreciation of this 
nutrient in relation to other solid milk components, and 
the payment system should reflect this valuation (Grue-
bele, 1978, 1979).
Raw milk prices and EBTIDA
The shadow prices of components of both raw 
milk types, the TCM and fixed and indirect costs of an 
Table 8 – Balances and shadow prices of resources of the dairy in 
daily scenarios of high (January) and low (July) raw milk supplies.
 Scenarios High raw milk supply (January)
Low raw milk 
supply (July)
Resources Balance Shadow price Balance Shadow price
US$# US$#
Raw milk 1, L* 16.38 0.00 6.53 0.00
Raw milk fat 1, kg 5.30 0.00 11.00 0.00
Raw milk protein 1, kg 0.70 0.00 0.04 0.00
Raw milk casein 1, kg 0.00 34.61 0.00 34.00
Raw milk 50, L* 60.75 0.00 0.00 0.88
Raw milk fat 50, kg 14.92 0.00 16.37 0.00
Raw milk protein 50, kg 1.24 0.00 0.62 0.00
Raw milk casein 50, kg 0.00 33.44 0.67 0.00
Pasteurizer, h 4.38 0.00 5.20 0.00
Standardized, h 4.82 0.00 5.59 0.00
Bagging, h 3.34 0.00 4.89 0.00
Packager, h 0.00 7.16 0.00 18.99
Labor force, h 12.76 0.00 16.78 0.00
#US$ 1.000 = R$ 1.675 (Brazil, 2013) and *1 L = 1 dm3 = 10-3 m3 Source: 
elaborated by the author based on data obtained from the dairy and the Milk 
Clinic Lab.
Table 9 – Total contribution margins, average weighted indirect costs 
per liter of raw milk, maximum, actual and intermediates prices of 
the two types of raw milk and EBITDA from the dairy under the 
daily scenarios of high (January) and low (July) raw milk supplies.
Scenarios High raw milksupply (January)
Low raw milk 
supply (July)
Results with maximum raw milk prices
Optimal total contribution margin, US$ 7890.21 4514.77
Maximum raw milk price 1, US$ L−1# 0.83 0.78
Maximum raw milk price 50, US$ L−1# 0.78 0.73
Optimal indirect cost of raw milk, US$ L−1# 0.08 0.14
EBITDA* (maximum price), US$ 448.65 579.66
Results with actual raw milk prices
Actual total contribution margin, US$ 5869.39 4290.69
Actual raw milk price, US$ L−1# 0.39 0.48
Actual average indirect raw milk cost,   
  US$ L−1# 0.10 0.15
EBITDA* (actual price), US$ 1316.43 971.37
Results with intermediate raw milk prices
Optimal total contribution margin, US$ 7890.21 4514.77
Intermediate average price of both types 
  of raw milk, US$ L−1# 0.60 0.52
Optimal indirect cost of raw milk, US$ L−1# 0.08 0.14
EBITDA* (intermediate price), US$ 1316.43 971.37
#1 L = 1 dm3 = 10-3 m3 and *EBITDA = Earnings Before Taxes, Interest, 
Depreciation and Amortization; US$ 1.000 = R$ 1.675 (Brazil, 2013); Source: 
elaborated by the author based on data obtained from the dairy and the Milk 
Clinic Lab.
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L of raw milk allowed for the calculation of prices for a 
L of both raw milk types as well as optimal and actual 
EBITDA of the dairy (Table 9).
The TCM was higher in January due to the great-
er volume of milk available for the production of dairy 
products. This result was expected because January and 
July are the peak and off-season periods, respectively, 
in southeastern Brazil. Therefore, the indirect and fixed 
costs for each L of raw milk processed were lower in Jan-
uary, because the higher the volume of raw milk avail-
able for processing by the dairy, the greater the dilution 
of fixed and indirect costs for the volume of processed 
milk. Under both scenarios, as expected, the optimal 
TCM was higher than the actual one due to a better al-
location of resources for products with higher UCM per 
unit of active limiting feature.
Applying the average indirect costs of a litter of 
raw milk and shadow prices of components from the 
two types of raw milk to Equation 16, formulated for 
calculating the maximum price of 1 L of raw milk, we 
obtained maximum raw milk prices higher than those 
actually realized by the dairy. The maximum price of 
RM1 raw milk was higher than the RM50 raw milk max-
imum price under both scenarios. Prices calculated for 
both raw milk types were higher in January, contrary to 
reality where the highest prices are realized during the 
off-season (July scenario). This occurred as the UCM per 
quantity of limiting resource required per dairy product 
was higher in the January scenario.
Each dairy determines its own criteria for bonuses 
or penalties depending on the quality of the milk (TBC and 
SCC, besides solid milk compounds). Law No. 12669 has 
been in effect since 19 June 2012, which obliges dairies to 
inform the price of a L of raw milk to suppliers by the 25th 
day of the month preceding milk purchase (Brazil, 2012). 
Every month, Conseleite (the Brazilian Joint Council of 
Producers and Milk Processors) calculates the reference 
price for standard raw milk depending on the mix of dairy 
products, yield of industrial products, production costs 
and raw milk quality (Canziani and Guimarães, 2003). It 
is more advantageous for the dairy to remunerate the raw 
milk supplier for a raw material that improves production 
efficiency and yield (Geary et al., 2010b). However, there 
is no Brazilian program for pricing a kg of solid milk com-
ponents, as proposed in this study.
We obtained the optimal and actual EBITDA 
through the application of the values from Table 9 to 
Equations 17 and 18. The actual daily EBITDA was high-
er than the optimal daily EBITDA under both scenarios 
because actual prices were lower than the maximum 
prices calculated for a L of both raw milk types. Still, 
the results of the optimal daily EBITDA in both scenar-
ios demonstrate that it is possible to make a profit even 
when paying more for raw materials.
However, the dairy can get the same actual EBIT-
DAs from January and July by producing optimal mixes 
for both scenarios without the need for extra purchase 
cost of raw material. For this, it is necessary to calculate 
the intermediate average price of one L of raw milk that 
the dairy could pay its suppliers in January and July. 
Equating equation 18 of optimal EBITDA to the val-
ues obtained in the actual EBITDAs for January (US$ 
1316.43) and July (US$ 971.37), respectively, and isolat-
ing the response variables (intermediate average price of 
one L of milk raw of both scenarios) of the equations, it 
was possible to determine their values. The price of raw 
milk would amount to US$ 0.60 L−1 and US$ 0.52 L−1 
in January and July, respectively, to get the same actual 
EBITDAs with optimal mixes without additional acquisi-
tion costs of raw materials.
Raw milk prices from two dairy farmers
We calculated maximum prices of RM50 from two 
suppliers of the dairy producing raw milk in different 
quantities and qualities under both scenarios (Table 10). 
The maximum price per liter of raw milk to be paid by 
dairy to both producers was higher in January. Although 
Producer 2 supplied higher raw milk volume to the dairy 
than Producer 1, the latter produced raw milk with high-
er solid contents, including casein, whose shadow price 
was US$ 33.44 kg−1, consequently, its raw milk had a 
higher price under both scenarios. In July, the maximum 
price per liter of raw milk was the same for both pro-
ducers because its value was determined by the volume 
shadow price of RM50 (US$ 0.88 L−1), less the indirect 
cost (US$ 0.14 L−1 raw milk) under this scenario.
Conclusions
Linear programming is a useful tool for dairies for 
production planning, for maximizing TCM which should 
be incorporated into raw milk pricing and consider shad-
ow prices of milk limiting components. The relationship 
between UCM and the required amount of raw material 
per product unit and resource availability are crucial to 
defining the mix of dairy products and the TCM of the 
dairy. Raw milk pricing in the proposed model remuner-
ates the dairy farmer based on the raw milk components 
produced. The dairy can increase its EBITDA and re-
munerate better its suppliers based on raw milk qual-
Table 10 – Volumes, compositions, maximum prices and total 
revenue of two raw milk suppliers of the dairy under daily scenarios 
of high (January) and low (July) raw milk supplies.
Scenarios High raw milk supply (January)
Low raw milk
 supply (July)
Suppliers Producer 1 Producer 2 Producer 1 Producer 2
Raw milk volume, L# 44.26 156.59 22.83 109.98
Fat, % 3.49 2.36 4.69 2.38
Protein, % 3.85 2.98 3.54 3.51
Casein, % 2.95 2.43 2.83 2.20
Maximum raw 
milkprice, US$* L−1# 0.94 0.76 0.73 0.73
#1 L = 1 dm3 = 10-3 m3 and *US$ 1.000 = R$ 1.675 (Brazil, 2013); Source: 
elaborated by the author based on data obtained from the dairy and the Milk 
Clinic Lab.
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ity with better planning of its product mix. Although 
the data used are from a Brazilian dairy that produces 
regional cheeses, the optimization model developed in 
linear programming can be applied to any dairy with ap-
propriate adaptations throughout the world. In addition, 
the portfolio of dairy products herein is not restricted to 
regional cheeses; it also includes Mozzarella, Provolone 
and Ricotta, which are produced worldwide.
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